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GENUINE PLAIN COWBOYS. GUARDS
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The Mexican National Hand.
linni: F."riiliti,r V:n!v I'Jtin or Shine.
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nottd! Mn::mj :w! Riii-kin- Tiinrlu-- Indian War P;ins
ami War l.iki Sown-- .. Tin in. complete entertainment nt its kind in

the ncrlii. headed h the noted Guide. Scout and Interpreter

Capt. Wm. Powers,
Indian "Bil IV Grand Farade Daily t 10:30 a.iii,

Performance at 2 and S i. in. Poors open one lionr earlier.

Will Exhibit at 311 1) OLE BURG, TA.,

Thursday. June 18th, 1903)
Trices for this day and date only,

ii.?Tti I to 25c to all.
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A WEEK'S HEWS CONDEMSED,

Wtdnttdiy, Jun S.

The Pennsylvania Eclectic Medical
Society held It annual convention at
Allentown.

The new cruiser Taeoma waa
Launched at the Union Iron Works, at
San Francisco.

Mrs. Koonevclt has returned to
WaRhlngton from Groton. Marts., whero
she visited her sons at school.

Professor J. P. Lesley, the famous
geologist of the Fnlverslty of Penn-
sylvania, died at his home In Milton,
Mass.

The United States geological survey
during the coming year will Investi-
gate the mineral resources of Hawaii
and lVifto Kloo.

Governor PennypacVer. of Pennsyl-
vania, nss appointed William 8. Mee-ha-

of Philadelphia, chief of the de-

partment of fisheries.
Thursday, Junt 4.

Columhlan University, at Wahlnn-ton- .

hold It 32d snnual commence-
ment lat evening.

Kohhers dynamited the safe In the
l Stsbe.K Hank at Vesta. Minn.,

ar.il sci ure.l over JSOiW.

Mississippi's new eapitol hviildlng
St .1st kson. eri ted Rt a eiist of

hss lnn dedicated.
tVnfedorato Memorial lRy was celo-hvnie-

yesterday throughout the south
with eereises in the ocmeterVs.

The hrieklaycrs and masons of
WliUeslisrre Pa., who hsve heen on
strike for five weeks, returned to work

j todnv
Millers from all parts of the south

lard wet a'tended the first convention
!of the Millers' National Federation at
TVtrolt.

Friday, June 5.

Osesr White, a lineman, was hu.ned
to death by a live wire on a telegraph
pole at Reading. Pa.

The l.r,i"th annual commencement of
Princeton University was held at
Princeton. N. .1.. today.

Minister Conper reports to the state
department that China will establish
a mint at Pekin and mint its own sil-

ver coins.
All the restaurants and hotels In the

depots of the Pennsylvania Railroad
system west of Pittsburg will be con-

ducted by the company.
The convention of the Funeral Pi-

rectors' Association of Pennsylvania
at Pittsburg adjourned, after choosing
Brie as the next meeting place.

Saturday, June 6.

General William Pafton died at his
home in Columbia. Pa., aped 87 years.

The German gunboat Panther ar- -

rived at Newport News, Va.. where
she will go Into dry dock for repairs.

Senator John W. Daniel was nomi-

nated by the Virginia Democrats for
; another term In the United States
senate.

The cruiser Brooklyn was com mis-
sioned at the New York nary yard
and will join the European squadron
as the flagship. :.

William J. Bryan tn this week's
Commoner Includes Circuit Attorney
Folk, of St. louls. In his list or preaj-der.ti- a!

eliclbles.
Monday, June 8.

The contract for thf- - last of the big
exhibition buildings for the St. louis
Exposition wat- let for $171,000.

Rev 1 ir Henry Van Dyke prearbed
th baccalaureate sormnn to Princeton
University graduates yesterday.

Tn hoi! carriers' strike at Wi!l:es-barre- .

!;a:-- bfT settled, the men

a' ept::;;- - a i' pvr cent advance.
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TEXTILE WORKERS EXPLAIN

Claim Strike Wat Ordtrtd Bscauaa
Their Health Wae at Stake.

Philadelphia. June 8. The working
committee of the Central Textile Un-

ion, composed of one delegate from
ea-.- union on strike, met at strike
headquarters and considered the
uatlon. After a five hours' session the
committee. In conjunction with the
executive board of the Textile Work-
ers, Issued a long statement to the
public giving reasons for the strike of
over 75.000 men, women and children.
The statement saya that the strike
was ordered for sanitary reasons, that
It was necessary because the health of
the men. women and children was at
stake. The statement called attention
to the fart that children were com-
pelled to work lfl hours a day In the
mills from Monday to Friday and six
snd a quarter on Saturdays. The
statement also declares that the tex-

tile Industry, as shown In statistics
produced before the anthracite coal
strike commission. Is deadlier than
the mining Industry, that Jjit workers
In the milts, where thereat always
dust, are subject to pulmonary dis-

eases.
The statement alo asks for the sup-

port of the public and reiterates the
wllllnrnoss of the workers to meet
their employers for a conference.

BROTHERS DROWNED

Third Brother Made Desperate Efforts
to Recover Bodies.

Pa tucket. U. I., June p. -- A double
drowning of brothers in the Pawtuxet
river by the overturning of a boat dur-
ing a squall last night was of particu-
larly distressing circumstances, aa the
heroism of one In trying to save hit
brother cost the second life, and the de-

termination of yet a third brother to
recover the two bodies nearly added
one more name to the death roll.

Six boys were returning home from
work. The craft suddenly t aps1ed and
all went Into the water. Henry Fln-nera- n

could not swim, and In response
to his cries his brother John went to
his assistance. In his fright the
younger lad clasped John about the
neck and both went down. Edward
then began diving with the Idea of
bringing up the bodies, and when a
rescuing party picked him up he was
so exhausted that before the shore was
reached it was thought that he had
died. Physicians worked an hour be-

fore he showed signs of life. The other
two boys reached shore after a struggle.

BOUQUET HIT THE KAISER

Lady Who Threw It Arrested and
Given Severe Lecture.

Berlin, June 9. A despatch from
Frankfort says while Emperor William
was driving to the hall In which Sat-

urday's singing competition took
place a ladv admirer threw a bouquet
Into the j y .J: j,-au-

. The bon- -

and was so forcibly thrown that the
empress, who was sitting beside Em-
peror William, jumped cp frightened.
The thoughtless enthusiast was ar- -

j rested, given a sever lecture and then
discharged. The Frankfort people
had been warned previously not to
throw flowers into the imperial car-

riage.

Confederate Services at Arlington.
n. June s The first "me-

morial services in honor of the Con-

federate dead interred in the Confed-

erate section at Arlington Cemetery
were beid yesterday under the au-

spices of tte various Confederate as-

sociations of tie city. They com- -

prised the decoration of tbe graves
witt Hewers, an address by Hon. John
V. Wright of TeLtieshee, aiid the plat-
ing of a beautiful wreath u;ion the
graves of tat "unknown Uni'.'n" dead
buried there. Among the Bov-'-r- con-

tributed for tbe occasion w . r.onie
sent from the White HouBe nserva-tor- y

by president Uooheve!? lo MiKS

Nannie Randolph Heth. daugLter of
General Harry Heth. of Gettysburg
lame. MiBb Hetfc. ahsiBted by Lr Saiii- -

uel E. distributed tbfhe tipon
pvey tin- of the i't4 graves where
Confederate a(! rest.

No Darice's In His Church.
Fiamfieid. N. J., June k Kev. E E.

pimtor of Mount Olivet Bap-ti- nt

Church, hab dropped 'i't uiemU-r- s

of hit .oiiKreKa'.ioii Jtotn ttie rollt W
hum- - they iijwiM' on daneiuK Among

thohe sunjo-iide- fcfe a truKte.t and hev-et- a.

piomilit-li-t liut' h 'J o
weeiiK fcgo tiif iiiini.-ite- r preached a ier
iijoi. ai;aitini (laii iiiK aiid at tut:

tne ' oiic'efcatiuii ivlat a pledge
to ItinjuHiii iiili iiiif Tue '1 ate

aili'ilif tije llUlllLd-- l tdeir llaill.Kt'eh-hlOIl- t

jl;ril.l'll.f II. lilV:llK V.ijlu'.ed
tljeil p.eOj;i ,V I Jai tii iaied
tua' "oelvti- I will Law- a lai. jiiK
Ij'.mI. ! :!!,, ' i.e e.'.nu pii o

I'a-t- ai.'i li.ai.i- leiitr'

W.er f n

ll.C Jul.r A Hull
t ,I,1 ill it p.l' r I, i ,, i I.e eliy l an

t.i.v k.t 'I l,i I e IM-i- i,! . t , : -

j '.I.I frtHV ll' 'ill- 1.11,1 ')

eOMjui'tOI y.l I '.' j 'i.l- rill, fl, till one
b OI.C UI1 .,' '.l.ell. tiiil.i '.lie

'J!.i .. ... I . i

til i' S'li, i 'i.i. ..... i.. .,: :ir;.ui,.,!

t pij i' ,tliC I. I tl.ii. I. ill ll hl.i-
ir 1.'' ,i:i! l .ii v i '. e i:iil.d
hud iu- tix ijiur.i.ii, iw.'Ai.i.i hail an
kill, hlu.i.l ai.il .M.,i.J,ii v.iue ii.iil;

hlii.i.i! J.4 w. '..' JU.iiit.U.r J.itupiilJ
tioui the m. ,i.r I' biiir.i- - 111 hi.'.';,-- Wji
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Feudists Terrorize Jckccri.
j . Ji.n A hum vitm
j iuui:li tirli.ii in alVi' ihv ViAii l;it

Iilijht. Thcie U t.i, o,v.n ;ia,-i.;.- t,u
Jn.Uii.ti ('.1,1.1 Al uns i.ii'wi,
CaiUiiuii u.ai-.- i n uicti. C'Utf
JijL ai.d 'ih uiuz V,'i,i i j1 u 1 ,1

cvufc-reu'.-e wjtii thtl;' h,W.m Tji
JUarcuBJ tp!e exjpreijs no vf!-l.J- )

n the iril. tJ!or Jvi.tM has arijml
with t0 aHitrg iota MujSvP v"i'.
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CLOTHING
Largest, Finest, Latest and Best.

Lino ever li ouu l1 to Snnhtu v. Men'H Suits I iin
. 2..M co 5(HK).

Hats, Caps and Neckwear
Latt'Ht Designs and Shletiiind nt ric"H tliat Mill

astonish 1 be customers I mm Snvder count v.
a

Fair Paid.
1 will pay onc-lia- lf the car iar" i'm persniis I'm M

Snyder county lu lny 10.(10

VmmIIi ol' UoihIh.

Nothing but Reliable Goods are
Handled. Call oi.

WOLFF FRIEDMAN,
The Up-ttM)a- tc Clothier,

SUNBURY, PA.

- l til l't-lencr- .

t'eu imytLiuK t'e oise than In fi'el
1 It vt i v Hinnile will lie nut ln-(-

U h VtHH Hie evP' liei.ce of Mih.H.
H. NewsotJ, Poentur, Ala. ''For lliree
V, -- 'm11( itCM. "I III, Illicit inmif
feratle puin fi oiii tmtinexi to i,
stomaeh ii'it lioael lioul'le. I tenth
a iiiiiI Kn vilible when ilnctoi " iKul
sll roniPilifs falleil. At lengtn lwaa
ni.lucCit to 1 1 I'.lecliio Hitteta unci
tlie reilt !' nnincnloiis, I imti' -

j at 0 ,co aift now I'm cdtnpUMely
iwviwd, "K r Liver, Kulne,

Stomach and Howel trouhios Klecttie
Hitters in the only medicine Only Tide

It's g inran hy Mulillel nrgdriiii store
Mitktlchnrtf Drug Stoie tli i vn.
Jannnii of UiehtioKl Dr. .1 W.
SainpsoU of renUBCreek

Detne Cannot tte l'iirr1
hv'oal application as thev cannot
ip h the tease portion of the ear.
Theie 8 only one way to cure deaf-
ness, snd I hat Ib by co"Stititional
.emedioe. Deafness is caused by u
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Ylea this tube is inflamed rou hare

a rumbling sound or imperfect bear
irp, nd when it is entirely closed,

etfn-s- 9 is the result, and unless
the inflaromntio i taken out
and this tube rest to its normal

piondition, "nvarin6'ill be' debiroj ed
oxever. Atno cases out ten are

fansedby catarrh, whielris nltn
but an iDflamtJ cnjitiou of the
mucous serie.

We wil (jive One Hundred Dollar
for adt case of ueafcess (caused by
catarrhs Tthat cannot be cured b.v
Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for cir
cukrs, tree.

F. J. CLencyAC. 1led. O.

o'd y Druggists. 7jc.
HiiTs Family lMls arc the best.

New Jersey Justice.
Trenton. N. J., June 9. The Su- -

, preme Court has sustained the indict- -

IliCIl 111 IUUU1J Ul 1 i aun it,
Comlv and held the law to be that
attempted suicide constituted a mis-

demeanor under the state's criminal
statutes. The court, in dismissing the
suit of Mrs. Alpine Hodge against
Lena Wetz'.tr, held that a married wo-nia-

could not, under the laws of the
state, bring an action for the aliena-
tion of a husband's affections. This
is the first derision of this kind In
New Jtrker.

"Didn't Know It Was Loaded."
CofhO'.Lon. O., June 9. James

Btul'h. aged 14. tried to scare his two
brothers, Ev&tti. aged IS, atid Albert,
aised 1'J, vho were teaslug him, aud
pointed a gun at them. 'J'he weapon
was dit'.harged, iutiUutly killing A-

lbeit aud blinding and fatally wound-
ing Eugene. Jmc bays be didn't
1 now it wts loaded.

Celced School Teacher Lynched.
III , June W. 'J'. Wyatl,

a .olon d fci liool teai her, wan lynched
here f'jr County Supil-Inteii'i- .

i:l Iimi i li-- i lei, nt tl Clair
i.oun'y Heru-- had iituwd lu nnew
the leH' tiiiiy ri i :t'i ale of V'yiill, and
wiu- lu'i' ri ad 'J wo Iniuis later a
Uioh l nchi ',! V i n"

Onti.iof Mtirum Feslyns.
WariliiiiK'on Jaiiu ii ': he pi imIiIi-h-

I .ir ai.ii pii i! i I.i i cMpnai Ion of Jiln i

loi ol i. i.e Ci i:. i.in Mi niiim, Ui lake i

I ,it tiiii i., Imei.Ui Win til
.'I..4I ,1 III 1.1.

tn'jio I'jii Aiiuck In Ciixun.
li.ai., is J, J.ilie ii I. nilgai' tiyl--

i:' iiiiwiM.iil l,y a ilirii.i
pel tm mil. J,i (i- u 'In.- bill v Ivor
nt ti,e iii at; i 'ion lit ;i rtcwi:, Mur
t.iii'jui b .Voiii I'lilci-- , ran anun l

Willi a l.lill'- in U,e l ii IIS lilil and
i ill haviil A. Cull-- , of Jialiliiioie, in
tiii- ).' llu Wii flnally liiaani il and
'Uiti.ll to tl.l: pillli e M'uHijII, Wnlllll)

bhiill lino, kliouliUl III ui Willi
wind fi vil ill line.

To Consider Davis tylemorlal.
Uii.huninil, Va., Juno ll. A call has

hi i. ii l..yi;il fur i inei.tlild nt the board
ij Alfi:(.ufjt I ho Davli Moniinnjiit
Aaw" iiiH'i id be fciild here June 10 to
i nimlili.-- r what or in tlio to
Ji;fi.rsiiu i'iavln, to be erected In this
i.li, ahal! talio. This fl the remit of
Ihn Inuliiliry of (he exccultva commlt-- t

to nn orch with the fSO.OOO,
'sylahi.

The Liban Sent to Bottom h
Insulaire Near Marseilles,

OVER 100 PERSONS PERIS!

Force of the Collision Cut

In tba Llban's Side, and ir $J

Time She Went Down DeiW

Efforts to Rescue Those on But

Marseilles, Juue 8. A terrlMstJ
plug disaster occurred a little t rM
from this port, when two passsri

Bteamers, the Insulaire and ih- LxJ

both holotiRlnK to the Fra;

Steamship Company, of Wsrstjd

came Into collision. The l.ibaca

and over 100 pf ber passcnfsni
crew perished.

The steamer Liban left Ma--

on her regular passenger trip to 1

tla, Corsica, and was run dorii

sunk by the Insulaire off the U
Islands. The collision was t"J
from the pilot boat Blechamp I
waa about two mllei distant T

champ Imir.edlatel repaired ll
snot to render assistance. Tn

of the collision had cut a (rr

the Llban's side, and she S.:...;
making water rapidly. Hft q
saw the only chance was to re

steamer aground, and the L

headed full speed for the .;

within 12 minutes of the c :

while still in deep water, t.
of the steamer plunged t :

waves, and a few minuu'-ha- d

entirely disappeared.
In the meantime, the Hie.:

steamer Balkan, also beloiiE.
Fralssinet eomDanv. and ot:.'''
had drawn near the sink:::::
were making desperate efb.r
cue those on board. Tti' E

picked up 40 persons, man;
were at the point of exhaust:
Balkan rescued 37 passeiik-- r. 1

addition to the passenger? :

crew were also saved.
Officers of the steamer Hi

scribe the scene JuBt before
as a terrible

was sinking she wa-t-

such an angle that her v.:is

the an eddy
the work of rescue mos'
nmSH nf humnn lielriHK :

to the foundering veHsc! ar.

despairing rles s sin-A- t

the saliH! time the
the horror;- - i

liloliient Ilm victims wen '

ling In fie nea, then tin m:
over i hem and all wa:--

a On ut pautn-nge- i h wli'

he 1.1 ban it Is reared th;i' i '

were drowned.
The Jlnikuii laiini'lii'' '

ami I lie oilier veum'ln ite:

to have Itiu Vliiiniii i, ';e
that elupm-l- IlilWe'-l- , e ' "

uii'i I lie hinl.ui

VICTOR'S GlfT 7 v

A

disappeared

water.caustng

g

Klin Hull fiend. Hn', . ..
Hire Vilue and

WalllllKlnll, June :

I'iiiiUiuniii-- l hu.it tui'i
veil u Ifl of line value ' '

pi uacliled lo lllu lileril'li-- l !' '

ilu by rilfciioi iMuyoi de I
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